
one hundred before the jubilee of the Society in t 895.

This is a. bold movernent, but indicates a faith which

God is sure te honor. This Society counts illustrious

names on its roll of foreîgn missienaries, past and

present, such as Morison, Milne, Griffith (John), Ellis,

Williams, Moffatt and Livingstone; and has a larger

staff cf native agents and helpers, in proportion te, its

European missionaries, than any other society, as the

following figures will show: Ordainednative minis-

ters, 1,224 ; other native preachers and evangelists,

4,100; school teachers, 3,0w0. Thse proposed forward

movement is ahl the more significant because resolved

upon at a time when thse Society's income is net ad-

vancing as it sheuhd, and when it has been found

difileult te secure the fifteen or twenty men annually

required te keep tise present ranks unbroken.

A MISSIONARY CONVENTION for the Stratford, St.

Mary's, Listowel and Godericis Districts was held at

Stratford on the 22nd and 23rd uit., and was an

occasion cf deep interest. The attendance"was net

all tisat could be desired in point of numbers, but

these conventions are a niew thing, and have net yet

attracted general attention. 0f their utility therr can

be no doubt, and we venture te predict that they wilh

yet beceme a prominent and important feature in-our

missionary movernent. At the Strafford meeting, able

and interesting papers were read on thse following

topics:- " The Epworth League and Missions "--Rev.

Josiah Greene; IlTise Proper Attitude cf the Churcis

toward Domestic Missions in City and Country "-

Isaac Hord, Esq.; IlThse Work cf thse Woman's Mis-

sionary Seciety "-Mrs. J. H. Flagg; "Thse Relative

Claims cf Doinestic and Foreign Missions on tise

Liberality cf thse Churcis "-Rev. E. S. Rupert M.A.;

"God's Way Concerning Missions, as revealed by the

Hehy Spirit in the New Testament "-Rev. B. Sher-

loc~k; "How te Interest our Sabbath-schools in tise

Cauise cf Missiens "-R R. Goulding, Esq. These

papers afforded matter for interesting and profitable

conversation. Besides thse papers, there were conver-

sations on mnissienary finances, distribution cf mission-

ary literature, thse annual report, etc., while the " Ques-

tion Drawer " afforded epportunity for giving inform-

ation and remeving misappi-chensiolis on several

points. On the Monday evening, a public missienary

meetinig was held in the Central Cisurcis, when ad-

dresses weme delivered by Rev. John Milîs, W. M.

Gr'ay, Esq., andi thse General Secretary.

THE CENTENARY 0F MODERN MISSIONS.

T HE year 1892 is the centenary year cf modern
misi(>s.Refore Carey set out fer India,

atternpt l.o eaglize thse world hati been few andi far
bitween. Tisere was no unity of alm er effort, nor

did any comprehiensive scisere appeal to the con-

science andi faith of thse Chuoeh. But with the year

1792, a new era dawied. A new idea gave birth. to

new method s, and an impulse was ginren . to organized

Christian endeaver, the force uf which, se far from

being spent grows mightier with each revolving suni.

A hundred years ago, a littie stream began to percol'ate

through the dîke of human selfishness. Year by

year the aperture widened, and te-day a vast tide of

missionary faith and zeal is sweeping over the

churches, submerging the narrow exclusiveness that

would shut up the kingdomn of heaven from men, and

carrying forward, with a fbrce that is irresistible, the

world-wide conquests of the Cross.

It may bse well te rewiember, also, that the reviving

missionary spirit of a hundred years ago followed

close upon the track of the great Methodist revival

under Wesley and Whitfield. Wesley died in 1791,

and two yearsý later, Carey set eut for India. We do

flot place tlhese two events ini the relation of cause

and effect; we mercly wish to point eut that the

spirit of flarning evangelism~ which had been breathing

over England for more than fifty years, and which had

infiuenced tens of thousan&fs beyond the pale cf

Methodism, found its natural outcome in the thought

of a world-wide evangelsm whose only limit was the

ends of the earth. Carey's example gave a woriderful

impetus te the missionary idea, anid it was the reading

of Captain Cook's voyages that called his attention,
in a marked degree, toê the condition of the heathen ;

but the enigin of that spiritual impulse that led Carey

to devote himself te the work of a foreign missionary

muist be sought in thse great awakening that for fifty

years had beetn stirring thse churches cf Great Britain
from one endi of thse land te the other.

When we speak of the preserit year as the centen-
ary of modernm isios, we mean the centenary of

organized effort for the conversion of thse heatisen.
Thse preceding century, it ia true, had produced some
noble examples of Christian heroisoe. Hans Egede
had begatn his mission in (ireénland ; Schwartz, from

1750 onward, lied tedx with coaspicuous energy at

Tranquebar ; thse ?kwaian ms ionris hati touched
Greenland, the West Indics, America and South
Africa; and Coke hadi madie a beginning at Antigua.

But thse Protestant Chiurches, as sueh, seemned te have

no concern for thse heathen. A hundreti years ago, in

thse empisatic words cf Rev. Dr. Leonard, " net a
selitary representa*iv of thse churches of Great

Britain was found upon, earth preaching Christ te

those who had neyer heard His name." But a better
day was about to dawn. Once again God said, - The

liglit shall shine out of darkness,» andi speedily~ the

dark corners of thse e*i"th, ttat were thse habitations of

cruelty, beame lig*tf in~ thse Lfd,

,ri, pir Oûtlook.


